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Planning on moving back in with mom and dad?
Then send us an email!
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Planning on moving in with that guy you met at the Park’N’Ride?

Find our past issues online!
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   What don’t you have an iPhone?
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By JB

Places to explore
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-Renn Fayre storage
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-Government documents in the basement of  the 
library
-Friday drop-in counseling in the health center.

Places to eat
-Country Bill’s
-Safeway deli department
-The scrounge
-Fubonn shopping center

Things to do around town
-Portland homeless rescue mission
-Acropolis “steakhouse”
-Ross Island Sand and Gravel Company By AR
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Hey my babies
I have something I wanna tell ya, oooooh
And I mean all you pretty babies out there
Not my baby I just had, uh, uh
But that baby’s just buckets of  joy, babies, 
hmmmm, naaa
Sometimes you just got gotta tell someone
In a song

You know my baby bumpin
And she got your heart jumpin
And you know she got the charmin
This baby is a brahmin
She don’t need no

Wah wah wah

Wah wah wah goo goo
Goo goo, ooh ooooh
Oooh ooh ooh ooooh oooh
Cuz that’s for your baby to do

My baby, my baby got the swagger
Her moves be on point just like a dagger
She crawls so nimble like a spider
She got crazy baby power up inside her

And she not gonna let nobody try defy her 
(baby)
She got her mommy and her daddy there 
beside her (crazy)
We gonna take on the poppinest vacations 
(frightful)
And you know she’ll get a bangin’ educa-
tion (delightful)

You know my baby bumpin
And she got your heart jumpin
And you know she got the charmin
This baby is a brahmin
She don’t need no
Wah wah wah
Wah wah wah goo goo
Goo goo, ooh ooooh
Oooh ooh ooh ooooh oooh

12% Jokes about how Lewis & Clark is inferior to Reed
7%  Jokes about how Lewis & Clark students are inferior to Reed students
16% Jokes about my issues with commons food
5% Jokes about odd cousins I have
2% Relevant political satire
29% Profanity
4% Sex jokes
3% Sexy sex jokes
13% Funny sounding words with no contextual relevance
9% Jokes about other Pamphlette writers
1% Jokes about my inability to make percentages add up to one hundred.
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NO. OH NO. It is big dog time!!! Is it big dog time? Oooooooooooooh! Oh 
yaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaayyy!!!!!! Oh my goodness oh my goodness. You are such a dog. Dog-
gos!! Oh its so good to see you! You and your earsos. And your widdle noseos. Oh, you 
loveos. I love you. Do you love me?? Yes, you do! YES, YOU DO! Oh fun fun fun. FUN 
FUN FUN. Fun fun fun? Yeeeeess!! Oh, funny funny wuvos. I wuv you. WUUUVOS. Yes, I 
do. Yeeeeeeeeeess!!!!!

Come kissos. Come kissos! Will you kissos? Oooothank you! Whazzat? What! Your BEL-
LYYYY. OH MYYY. You want belly rubbos! Oh here you go belly rubbos. Here is a rubbos for 
you, my dog. Ye-he-he-he-hesssss! I LOVE you rubbos. You LOVEos RUBBos. Don’t you? DON’T 
you?? Oooorubbos for you. I love you rubbos. Yeeeeess!!! Oooguess what! BellyKISSos! Aa-
BBBBBBBBPPHH!!!! Aaa-BBBBPPPPPPHHH oooyes!!!!! Aaaa-BBBBBBPPPPPHHH-
HH-ooeeeooooeeeeooooeeeoooeee-yeeeEEEEessss!!!! Okay facekissos!! Woooooooooh! 
Aa-BBBBPPPPP-yaaaaaaaaaay!

Oh, did that scare you? Oh, I’m sorry. Sorryy… Come backos, please? Pleaaaaase. Come on! 
Kee-yome on! Keeee-yome on! You wanna bit of  granola? Nooos? You want some ice tea? Oh 
noooos? Oh, IIII know. Do you want some haaam? HAAAAM?? Oh yes you do. Okay, here 
you go. Good. Cutiieee. Cutiiieeee baby earsos. Wanna rub? Wanna rub! Oooh.. come backos. 
Backooos??? Pleaase? For more rubbos? Like… RUBBOS?? RARARAWOAHOooh. 
Woah. Okay. Sorry. No touchos. No touchos. I’m sorry. No more touches for babies. Sorry 
babies.

Oh! Hello sir. Is–is this your dog? Yes, we were just– Yes, he is a very nice– Oh, well, yes. 
Sorry, I didn’t think– No. Yes, yes I understand. Sorry. All right then. Take care. Sorry.

…

…

…(I STILL WUV YOU LOVEOS!!)
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Dear Krenby Family,
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am so glad you all could make it out to my party! However, I would really like to apologize 
for not making clear the nature of  my party. While I believe that little Jimmy and Sandy 
had a great time drinking with the guys (they are some pong masters!) I’m sorry you had 
such a bad experience. I hope you are not turned off  of  pluckdrop basing forever. Also I 
hope Mrs. Krenby gets some sense and comes back from Atlantic City soon. See you when 
I check the mail!     -Ann

Dear Lisa,
       Sorry I changed my costume last minute 
from BP oil worker to Sexy Michelle Obama. 
I know I said I wasn’t going to use Halloween 
this year as an excuse to be a skank, but when I 
heard you were going out as pre-solo career Be-
yonce I just had to one up you to maintain the 
power dynamic in our friendship that is most 
favorable to me. I hope I didn’t hurt you too 
much. It if  makes you feel any better you can 
borrow my cropped pantsuit for your job inter-
view next week. You’re welcome. Love, Ann.
P.S. Nevermind. I just remembered you’re too 
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      Sorry I drunkenly yelled at you and made 
you cry last night. I didn’t mean it when I said I 
hate all cops especially your stupid ass. I was just being shy and didn’t know how to handle 
the noise complaint. Anyways, don’t be so down on yourself, you’re doing a great service 
to society and it couldn’t function without you. Love, Ann
P.S. Not! Fuck tha police! Y’all are piggggggggggggz!

Dear Mom,
   Sorry I unfriended you on Facebook, but you have some really explicit Halloween party 
pics online and I just can’t see them. Maybe you should think about your daughter and 
your medical career before you take Photobooth shots in your Sexy Oil Drill costume. I 
still love you, but I hope you understand where I’m coming from. Love, Ann
P.S. Thanks again for not going with sexy KKK member. That would have been really 
embarrassing.
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